and more Graduate Employment Success

★ The star indicates the use of the lifetime, fee-free employment assistance from Sullivan’s Career Services Department

Noureen Fatima
St. Marys HS, India
Junior Business Analyst
Swift Strategic Solutions Inc.
Irvine, CA

Samuel D. VanderMeer
Waggener Traditional HS, KY
IT Administrator
Texas Roadhouse
Louisville, KY

Leticia M. Peeler
Larue County HS, KY
Commercial Credit Analyst
First Federal Savings Bank
Elizabethtown, KY

Sarah R. Garrett
Marion HS, IN
Assistant Manager
Dairy Queen
New Albany, IN

Meagan C. Fussner
Huntington HS, WV
Cupcake Artist
Paula Vega Cakes
Huntington, WV

Lavanya Subhada Vadapalli
Nagarjuna HS, India
Programmer Analyst
Alltech Consulting Services, Inc.
Princeton, NJ

Natalie M. Shepherd
St. Elizabeth Academy HS, MO
Cake Decorator
Dairy Queen
Louisville, KY

Casey C. Keller
Seneca HS, KY
IT Service Desk Technician
University of Louisville Physicians
Louisville, KY

Manas Poigey Natraj
St. Andrew’s School, India
Consultant
Orange Information System
Hopkins, MN

Mitchell K. Cellars
Hudson High School, OH
Line Cook
Captain’s Quarters Riverside Grill
Prospect, KY

Faizan Zaidi
Roots HS, Islamabad, Pakistan
Business Analyst - IT Portfolio Administration
SKYMAX Industries, Inc
Red Bank, NJ

Micah A. Zapata
Houghton Lake HS, MI
System Administrator
United States Army
 Ft. Knox, KY

Gabrielle N. Wibking
Franklin HS, TN
Line Cook
Old Natchez Country Club
Franklin, TN

Raymond West
North Bullitt HS, KY
Director of Merchant Compliance & Interchange
Heartland Payment Systems
Jeffersonville, IN

Pradeep Gade
Christu Jyothi Institute of Technology & Science, India
Software Analyst
Corporate Computer Services, Inc.
Farmington Hills, MI

Amy J. Ernest
Jeffersonville High School, IN
Faculty Administrator
Dartia
Jeffersonville, IN

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NEWS

How you can help:
Alumni Advice & Testimonial
- Offer your opinion in an alumni survey
- Participate in alumni features or videos
- Tell us your story (achievements, milestones)
- Offer career and educational advice to recent graduates and students
- Reconnect online with fellow classmates, and instructors
- Participate on our social networks: Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, YouTube
- Nominate a graduate for the Distinguished Alumni award
- Submit news or information beneficial to alumni for our e-newsletter

Alumni Service
- Become an Alumni Ambassador or an Alumni Mentor
- Volunteer for events, provide community service
- Keep the Alumni office updated with professional information and updates. (i.e. where you’re living, working, career change, continuing education)
- Keep in touch with the Alumni office if you hear from a fellow alum

Help Increase Membership
- Be a member yourself
- Participate in membership recruiting events/contests
- Inform classmates of the association and encourage them to join
- Tell alumni the importance of membership
- When you know that an alum moves, let us know so we can update information in our database
- Inform alumni of our site and social media pages

sullivan.alumni.edu

“...”

HAZEL MATTHEWS
Director of Alumni Affairs

“...”

FROM THE HANDBOOK OF INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT

Students can benefit, too!

Looking for students to sign up for the NEW eMENTORING PROGRAM! You’re invited to sign up and join our new eMentoring program! You will be matched with an Alumni who will share their knowledge and experiences with you online. Having a mentor is a beneficial way to get assistance with your courses and goals.

Sign Up Today!
Visit ementoring.sullivan.edu and click on “Find a Mentor”

Interested? Questions? Contact the alumnioffice@sullivan.edu for assistance.